
TAKE A SLICE OF DRUMMOYNES REVITALISED HIGH

STREET

Retail

179 Victoria Road, Drummoyne, NSW 2047

66 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 08-Nov-21

Property Description

Located at the heart of Drummoyne's high street shopping and dining strip, this approx.
66sqm ground floor retail premises offers flexible open plan space with established food
service use. Attracting high levels of pedestrian and vehicle traffic, with new residential
development, a major fresh food retailer and medical centre and services nearby, it's a
great space and place to create your cafe or culinary dream or to showcase your business
and services to local residents and passing trade.

+ Approx 66sqm ground floor premises in high traffic location with Council car park at rear

+ Open plan flexible space will suit all fitouts and styles for food, retail/showroom, offices or
health and beauty services

+ Long established as a food service destination, having been a cake shop, pie shop and
bakery since the 1970s and currently operating as a bakery and takeaway shop

+ Approx 14-metre long main area provides space for servery plus tables for
cafes/takeaway/local bar (subject to Licensing requirements) and potential for commercial
kitchen

+ Rear door to shared patio area providing access to two washrooms and stairs to Formosa
Street for deliveries and potential second customer entrance

+ 3.7 metre frontage to Victoria Road with display window, entrance door and wide awning
for customer comfort

+ Opportunity for high visibility signage, lighted under-awning signage plus option for
signage at rear of property visible from busy Formosa Street car park at the back door

+ Easy access to the City, just 7km away, with car parks and on-street parking nearby, and
buses to City, Ryde, Parramatta and the Inner West at the doorstep

+ Huge exposure to passing traffic with many thousands of cars plus buses passing the
property every day

+ NEED MORE SPACE? Combined tenancy on 177 and 179 Victoria Road may be
available, providing a total of 161sqm of space

Roger Mickhail
0414 650 048

Roger Mickhail Property -
Drummoyne
205 Lyons Road, Drummoyne NSW
2047
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